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appear to bare communicated the working* of 
hi* mind to any one, nor diiclomd the re*1 
motive lor which he left Nova Seotia.

Thu* Mr. Editor, ha* termina'^ ,b* U~“" 

of one of oar moat

? ’**'•» Cbereb-molives, and deeply *ymp* ^
mtd.,«h -^r^a* he ha* left be- 
the many and valosbl*
bind. May God overrule it lor goou, ana may 11

V ,bey tamper with Rome, or recom-
b<?” j'tbe use of Cr<ut$ or Credence Tablet in 
mCr°Cburcbea When we tee the delusion cote- 
°ur wbere it was least expected, and one so 
wood in doctrine, and so truly protestant " 
ftUb, led captive by the designs ot Satan, and 
(be infatuation ol a deluded mind, we many well 
pause, and watch, and pray, least we also fall 
into temptation. It is a solemn time in 
Churches here, and fervent prayers have been 
oflered in private land in the sanctuary, that if 
possible he might be rescued from taking the 
fatal step but the steamer of yesterday confirms 
the fact, and Edmund Matvrin is in full coo 
nion with the Church of Rome. Protestaut

from the Moativel Uasette.

Lord Butt’s Mission.
The Inter-Colonial Railwat.

In 184!» the Canadian Parliment pa»
Act by which it offered to guarantee to the Im
perial Government, or any Company which 
might euthorire and assist to construct a road be
tween Halifax and Quebec, il>* payment of in 
terest open the sum to be invested to the extent 
of £20,000 per annum, to give the company or 
government all ungranted lands for ten miles on 
either side of the railway route, and to furnish 
ground for stations, &c. Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick made similar grants, the three colo 
nies thus furnishing a guarantee to the extent ol 
£60,000 sterling per annum. Lord Bury, the 
head ol a company for carrying this scheme into 
execution, has come over to know if the Cana 
dian Government and Pat liment are ready to pot 
this Act into execution now, offering to limit the 
dividends to be guaranteed to 4 per cent The 
grant when oflered wase reasonable one, which 
we should have been glad to see carried into ef
fect. Times have changed since then. Canada 
has spent three millions of money upon a Grand 
Trunk Railway, constructing 100 miles of this 

' very road—of that portion, too, which has 
opened up or added value to any considérable 
portion ot her ungranted lands. Forced, pertly 
by the tardiness ol the Imperial authorities, pert
ly by the rashness of her own Finance Minister, 
into an antagonism with Nova Scot» and British 
Ministers on the subject, she has also contributed 
to build up tor her comaierce an outlet to the 
Atlantic through foreign territory, since no agree
ment was to be arrived at respecting the route 
through British Provinces. Ney, more : urged 
on by the Imperial Government, she is spending 
more than £20,000 per annum in training a 
militia for the defence of the Province, though 
against this has to be set the proceeds of the ord 
nance property. The railway was intended 
principally as a means of defence—no one ever 
asserted it would be a profitable commerciel un
dertaking. She is paying on her expenditure 
lor this railway below Quebec and southward 
through the States over £180,000 per annum on 
her six per cent debenture— that is to say, nine 
timet the amount she oflered to guarantee for a 
railway between Quebec and Halifax for the 
same purpose. Tlie Imperial Government and 
Mr. Hincks forced ua into this more expensive 
bargain ; it by no means leaves us in the post ion 
to take up the negotiations lor operations in 1859 
„pon the basis laid down in 1849. Accordingly, 
when the Hon- Messrs Macdonald and Bose last 
year waited upon the Imperial authorities on this 
subject, they did not fail to represent the altered 
position of the Province, the much greater bur
dens which, since then, it bad assumed, and 
showed that the only way to secure the compte- 
tion of ibis road would be its construction as an 
imperii wr.ïk—like fortifications and other mili* 
tary works—by the Imperial Government. Cut- 
ada might very fairly contribute the lands already 
promised, and as much of the labor of her con 
victs as could be rendered available. We be 
lieve that in no way could land or labor be so 
well bestowed, tut we hesitate ere expressing 
cur conviction that the Province can afford 
offer any considerable guarantee. This is the 
purely financial—the “ bard fact" aspect of the 
case, and in this direction the promoters of the 
scheme eeem able to go no further than we have 
done now. We are told in their prospectus and 
the speeches and documents forming ita appen
dix, in vague general terms, a great deal about 
the wealth end future destiny of the Provinces— 
a great deal of second-hand information of this 
sort is dealt out with a profuse band. But 
have none ol those definite, well arranged ealeu 
lations ot traffic, based upon population and trade 
returns, which roost promoters of railways and all 
skilful railway engineers take care to prepare.— 
For instance, the proposed route would open up 
directly to the St. Lawrence the trade of the 
Restigooebe and the beautiful Baie de Chaleurs, 
a district which it would be well for Canadians, 
as well as the promoters of the scheme, to ex
amine with more attention. We have no satis
factory information lumiehed us on this poin 
Th n, again, we have the trade of Prince Ed
ward's Island to be secured, during the summer 
at a l events, through Sbediacor some near port.
In so far as either ol those districts is a consumer 
of Western produce, the railway would give 
Montreal and Quebec perfect command of their 
trade. There could be no competition for it 
raised by any commercial city. Again we are 
told by,those who have been there, that no place 
on this continent oilers more beautiful scenery 
for the tourist, more splendid sea-bathing for the 
invalid—a more pleasant resort for pleasure 
trevtllers, than this same Baie de Chaleurs.— 
Even the Southern shore ol the lower St. Law
rence locks bleak and inbospitablo for much ol 
tbe year, but as soon as one has crossed the high
lands, which divide tbe bead waters of the St. 
John and Restigouche Irom those of tbe Riviere 
du Loup and tbe other streams flowing north
wards into tbe St. Lawrence, he enters upon a 
more genial clime. The worst part of tbe Kail 
wav, so far as relates to tbe obstructions of enow 
and cold, is already built. We have heard i 
great deal about colonization, and certain sums 
have annually been expended to open up new 
settlements. A portion, if not all this I 
might, for a lew years, at all events, be wisely 
employed in aiding a railway company to colo
nise this di.-trict—in order that tbe fisheries, lum
bering and agricultural resources might be fully 
developed Because people see snow so often on 
tbe earth in tbe lower St. Lawrence when it is 
not to be found elsewhere, because the habitant 
now live after so primitive a fashion, and contri
bute so little to the wealth and the revenues ol 
the country, they have jumped to the conclusion 
that there is no habitable country there. Yet 
we have abundant evidence from men with good 
•yea, who ioow very well bow to use them too, 
that there is a beautiful and fertile district to be 
opened ep. F0r these reasons, while, in face ol 
Ihe heavy debt already imposed upon tbe Fro- 
wince, and the necessity for • wise economy, we 
think the Gosernment and Farlimest may well 

- froeh vitality «• the w«

of 1849—msy well eonsider el the advieebility of 
repealing it, we yel should be very sorry to see 
any «ep taken abruptly to close any negotiations 
which would lead to the opening up of this great 
thoroughfare. For over and above the mere 
financial question, which is now of such great 
importance to us, lies the national one. Are we 
te become partners m the deadly strife, and 
heartburnings, and vexations, and slavery, which 
dis'urb and seem likely to tend asunder the 
neighbouring republic ? or are we to build op 
here a seperale nationally ol our own ? II tbe 
latter, we are no longer children to expect 
■ntnma over tbe water to do everything for 
we, too, most pot our shoulders to tbe wheel

be a matter for the Legislator* and the Govern- 
ment ol the day to deal witkr ÜS eelieinahiil 
tbe mother eeuntry would deal with these Colo
nies in a liberal spirit. This Railway wilt never 
be built unless the British Government under- 
take to find a large share of tbe capital.

It would be vain to expect more than this 
Province can afford *o give. He held it be tbe 
first duly of a country to maintain its public 
credit, and not embarrass its gencrsl revenue.— 
So long as be remained in tbe Legislature, be 
was ia isfied that bis triends and himself would 
give the subject a trank and fair cosisideration 
and every reasonable support!

Tbe resolution being pot to mâioo, passed by 
acclamation.

Tbe meeting closed with three enthusiastic 
cheers for tbe Queen and three for Lord Bury 
— Wttnett.

The Author of “ the Great Iron | *eJ™ ind«a1ibsMLeTp^eJtiTth?. hi d.
WhscL ^wv UUCis I ^êurred Lere last week. Tbe first was unquee-

Me. Editor,—The enclosed 1 have cut from tionebly tbe successful running of a special Train 
tbe “ Ckrittian Guardian," and shall be obliged over the Railway to Truro. This occurred on
_____ . ... ._____ • r. ■ ■ U',,/,,. Monday last, when Hi* Excellency tbe Lieutto you for its insertion in the PromncialHetUy Gove,Dor_ ^ B and , ^ o( |lRb„

The character of the man who, vdely and left |be Rltbmo,jd Station st 8 am., and arrived 
wickedly, assailed the peace and prosperity of m the rising town of Truro bt fore tbe hour ot 
ear beloved Zion, ought to be known from Dsn eleven. They were of course properly received
to Bee re he ba, told in Gath and proclaimed in the ™ ,be C<">“'£ ,owu ? Colcbsuter with becom.ng 

. .-«LI ...... r , honors by tbe good people of that place, whostreets ct A.keloo, that friend, and enemies ma, tIirned ^ £»». k the event. Af.er
know how much weight to attach lo those base tbe j^mal School Ac, tbe duiingu.sbcd

slanderous statements made against the party repotted lo A McKay’s Hotel, wbere they 
purest and most successful form of Christianity partook of a sumptuous luncheon, prepared in 

bich has appeared since the Apostolic days. friend’s be* style. It sppears the train
L.ITr ...... I left Truro on it* return to Halifax St 24 pm ,

„ a- r> ,... don:» Lather*. I »nd altbo' delayed at Shobenecadie an boor lor 
Cornwallis, Dee. 101*. tbe ap_,rsilli lbe d,*mbarked at Richmond
The notorious Rev. T. R. Graves, author of | a little after siz o’clock. This was event the first, 

the villainous book again* Meihodism,called tbe and we hail its consummation, as a Nova Seonsn 
"* Great Iron Wheel,* is undergoing a trial at Event the second wi« a great public meeting 
Nashville, under charges of libelous, slanderous I at Temperance Hall, in honor of Lord Bury, on 
and schismatical acta Tbe Richmond Christian Wednesday last. Halifax has of en been the 
Advocate says: “ If they cannot find cause for theatre of s more enthusiastic meeting, but never 
moral execution in the finit» and misdemeanor, I of a more icfioential and attentive one. In 
committed again* the peace and dignity of his mnn with other, we proceeded thn her. Lord 
own Church, we are persuaded, if they will go I Bury is a good speaker, and as such is, in the 
outside, and try him lor his falsehoods again* position be «copies, a mo* promising nobleman, 
Methodism, the, will find proof enough to bang and it is very gratifying to be assured lb* he is 
him as high as Hainan.’ Only we do not wish devoted lo Colonial interests It would be d, 
him punished for bis offences, st all, and certainly ligbtful to say in all sinceri'y that we beard any 
not • without benefit of clergy.’ Those wbo thing at tbe meeting calculated to esps-ze lbe 

«led, it mey be, at bis carrieature, of Method- conviction long entertained by us, viz : tba* lbe 
ism, are not stoical enough to be quiet under his const ruction of tbe Halifax and Qaebec Railway 

,ults upon themselves. We hope for the was set at re* when tbe Canadians secured an 
peace and dignity of tbe Commonwealth of Atlantic Terminez at Portland, and that nearly 
Chri*ianity, they will teach him, at least, to all hope ol a Union of tbe North American Colo- 
•peak tbe truth, lo walk honestly tjsvards all nie» was burked at tbe same pe iud. We have

i, and, bereaf er, lo set an example of Chré
tien excellence before hie brethren.”

©nttral Intelligence.
Colonial

never ceaetd to consider ihe guil y apathy ol Dis
people of Ihe mother «untry with refer ence to 
tbe magnificent, and then pracuuaole, scheme 
propounded to them by Mr. Howe, for the con
solidation and elevation of lbe British Empire in 
lbe Western World, as one ol tbe mo,' suicidal 
acta ever perpetrated by Britiab Sia'eemro. who 
then bad it in their power to “ shape lbe end," 
of these splendid Provinces •• rough hew them' 

_ .. „ ... as the Provincials mav.
Public Meitiso at Temmrabce Hall Tbe third event ot tbe week wa, the departure 

—Last week the arr.val here ol Lord Bury was ol lbe Adm.ral and part ot bis rquadron lor Bet- 
announced, and statement, were mode ae lo the œudSt wblcb look place on Tborsday la*. Per 
object of bia mteaioo. The Mayor in complmnce b,p, ,bj, œore immediately concerna the Citi 
wilh a Requisition of the ci.ix n, called a Pabbe o( H.Uf,x than either of the events men- 
Meeting in Temperance Hail on Wednesday at | liooed ,bove. Tbe expenditure of tbe Squadron

on tbe North Ameiican and We* India Station 
forma rather an important item in tbe retail trade 
ol Hildas, especially to tbe Nortbenders ; while 
absence of the officer» and men from their “ wives 
and sweethearts" is of material consequence to 
tbe “ dear ones” from whom they are temporarily 
separated. There is, we believe, no instance on 
record during the pa* thirty years of the Adrnir 
al having delayed his departure from this port 
for the Southern portion ol his command, lo so 
late a period in the season, as tbe present. Tbe 
usual time is scarcely later than the 1st of No-

Lata Européen News.
8t. Job*», N. F., Dec. 8—The *eaa»bip 

City of Washing on, free Liverpool the 24tb 
nit., pawed Cape Race it 3 o’clock yesterday 
(Tuesday) afternoon. Her advice* are four day» 
later than those received per the Europe al Bot
tom

Steamships Per* and Vigo from New York, 
and tbe Anglo Saxon from Quebec arrived out 
on tbe 21* oH; the Pacific from New York via 
Sr. John», N F,for Galway; and tbe Edin
burgh tor Glasgow, arrived out on tbe 23d ulL 
« Nothing had been heard of the miaaing steam 
er Indian Empire. Insurance was being eflected 
at twenty five guinea,.

The steamer Atiel was unable to reach Bre
men owing to the ice, and had returned to South
ampton.

Later India and China advice, have been re
ceived but the news wa, not tf rpecisl interest. 
A hurricane bid o«ured al Sexton during which 
twenty vessels were wrecked. No American 
reported among them.

Tbe London Morning Post, (anli-MiDi*erial,) 
announce» the recall ot Lord Napier from Wash 
iogtoo, and the promotion of Mr. Lyons from 
Florence, to that station, and says the designed 
cause ol Lord Nspier’s recall is hia tendency in 
favor of the Mon-oe doctrine

The Globe (Ministerial) confirm, lbe report, 
but says Lord Napier will have » European mis- 
s:on, the Government merely making a change 
In the regular course of Diplomatic promotion, 
and being perfectly satisfied with bis course.

Tbe overdue ship Agineourt, witn 7u,000 
ounce» of gold bad arrived Irom Melbourne.

Tbe Independence Beige says tbe English 
Cabinet baa notified Holland of ita rtfusel to as
sume the Pro-ectorate of Sarawak.

The Inal of Moonlembert waa commenced in 
Par» on the 24th olt. Tbe press wa* specially 
forbidden to lake notea of tbe trial

Tbe Par» press have also been forbidden to ] 
discuss religious topics.

The Sardinian Government follows the ex
impie of France, in storing corn.

Diplomstic relation* are expected to be re
sumed between Promis and Swuserland.

It » mid that American agents era persusding 
Denmark so sell St. Thomas and 8l Johns 
Island, to the United 8 area.

The Calcutta mail of Oct. 24fb waa telegraph- 
ed. There was no political new,. Tbe Maikets 
at Calcntia buoyant Exchange 2a fd. and 2a

O'Brien for P.W.) Rev. J. Latbern (6a for
B R., 15a for P.W. for G. Porter 10a, D. 
Jess 5a) Rev. C. Dcwoife (57a 6d. for A. 
K. 12s. 6d. for B R., 10s for P.W. for L. 
Drew ) Alex. Murcbey (17r. 6d. for P.W ) 
Lawrence Phinney (10>. lor P.W.) Rev. J. 
H. Drumm, Rev. R. E. Crane (shall be 
attended to next week,) Hyrcanus Forest 
^5a for P.W ) Rev. R. Duncan (5a for 
B R., 15a for P.W. for Seth Reynolds 10s. 
Martin Thomas 5s., the present postal 
arrangements are not definite, better wait, 
tbe price of the book in tbe catalogue was 
a typographical error, paper dec. shall be 
sent.) Rev. S. Avery (18s. 9d. for B R. 
41s. 3d. for P.W. for Boyd McNear 3a 9d. 
Eleanor Grant 10a. Mrs. McIntyre 5s. 
Jos. Dodge 7s. 6d, H. Clarke 10a, Jas. 
Parker 5»-. nothing has been paid for B. 
McN. to this office by the party yon name.)

^d^rq'S.A/TrjlW,‘er,w^ ,nd la • Dobing

bSss&z&z ^~Arrd bri< w-
Nero 3bocrti9rmcnt0.

! t]

Nctu 3ï)Dtrti0emmt9.
EP" AéTtri’Jtemcnit uunied far ft-g Paper j*

tent n^lj o' e toc» #* *dmfsnorntmg at :\t toiett.

Commercial.
Halifax Market».

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, December 15.

17 6d e 19s 
17» 6d o 20s 
55s 
65s 
lOd
lid « Is Id 
8}d a 9d 
9d

Bread, Nsvy, per cwt 
* Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, Prime Ca 
« « Am.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb. 

Coffee, Lagnyra, “ 
Jamaica,"

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 30s ■ 31s 8d 
Can.sfi. “
State, “

- Rye
Corn meal “
Indian Corn, per bush.

Id.
Hong Kong, Oct 12th. Exchange 4a 6d. and 

4x 2) lo 6s 51
Tea bri.k at Foo Chow Foo 
Tbe City of Wsshing'on left Liverpool at noon 

of ihe 24tb, and encountered a 
westerly gales.

ng m
2 o’clock. This meeting Was remarkably well 
attended by men of all grades and parties. Tbe 
ilatform was oraupied by Judges, Lawyers, 
hlembers of Parliament ko , showing that party 

strife would not be pei milted to miertere in great 
national proj«ts like that under discussion.

Lord Bury laid h» plans before tbe meeting 
with great clearness and brevity. A company 
has been formed and registered in London under 
tbe Limited Liabilities Act, for tbe purpose of 
carrying a Railway from Halifax to Quebec on
Ihe has» of Major Robinson's Line. This Coro-________ ______________ _____________
psny cannot commence operations ontil the Im-1 rein her. It » understood that the Flag Ship ha» 
penal guarantee ia obtained wearing a minimum lost by desertion at least one hundred seamen 
rate «4 interest upon tbe wocks. This Imperial s;nee she has been on this station. This can 
guarantee cinnot probably be obtained unies» | only be accounted (or by the fact that sailors are

basket* about giving aey I

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Canada con 
sent to undertake £20,000 per annum each. It 
is the object ot Lord Bury in visiting the Colo 
nice to ascertain their feeling with respect to this 

It will be remembered that in 1849 
acta were passed by tbe colonial Legislature» 
guaraotwing tbe above mentioned sums in case 
tbe proposed Itoad were erected. These acta 
are not now in force. Hence new legislation 

'ould be required Lord Bury stated that be 
found both Canada and New Brunswick exceed 
ingly favourably to hi» plana At home men of 
be highest influence are warm supporters of tbe 

undertaking. From interviews had with tbe 
Coloniil Secretary and with the Chancellor of 
tbe Exchequer be was alia to say that those of
ficial» approved highly of tbe proposed road and 

ould give it their coun'enance; and could 
Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Sco iareoe 
the terms of 1849 he had no doubt bul all ma 
tare would be brought quickly to a satisfactory 
conclusion.

In reply ti questions proposed by several 
gen lemen Lord Bury stated substantially that 
the Company be represented would require to 
make ose ol the Truio Line aad to pay the Pro 
vin« for it. They must lease it or pu-ebase it ; 
as the Province woo'd never be foolish enough to 
allow them to construct a completing line. He 
eiao reserved his conviction that 'be reqoicite im 
perial guarantee could not be obtained without 
the £60 000 Irom lbe province. Tbe £60 000 
would not of «urse be required lo be paid when 
ever tbe Road yielded 4 per cent.

le gives the following brief sketch

of a roving disoositioo, and their love of change 
ofeen induces them to ove look their own be* 
interests.—Morning Journal.

New Brunswick.
A Urge and highly influenential meeting of 

tbe citizens of St. John was buhl at the Ut 
chanics' Institute yesterday aftertroon. to * hear 
from Lord Bury tbe views and objects of the 
Halifax and Queb« Railway Company as to 
their contemplated operations" The Sheriff 
was called to the chair, and hia Lordship then 
entered al length into tbe details of the proposed 
undertaking. A Company was formed iaLon- 
don, of which be was the agent to carry it into 
effect; the Imperial Government regarded 

ith favour and it was only necersary, in Lord 
Bury’e opinion, for the Province* ol Canada 
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, lo irn. w 
tbuir engagements made to aid it, to the ex'ent 
agreed upon in 1849, lo secn-e the Imperial 
guarantee, when the money «oi l be ob amed 
and the work proceeded with immediately. The 
engagement then made was a contribution o' 
£20.000 anncally, by each ot the three Pro 
vmces, and a dona'ioo of the ungranted land 
the extent cf ren mile, on escb side of tbe ine 
So far a* he could learn Canada was prepared 
to arib-re to these terms, but no definite answer 
could befobtained until tbe Legislature assembles 
His Lordship was lis ened to with great alien 
tion, and a vote of thanks was unin-mously pas« 
e<! tor the valuable intormation he bad afforded 
An attempt was made to obtain an expression ot 
opmion that tbe Legislature should adhere to the 

, thought best to 
discussion. Our

Honourable A’torner General spoke at some | opinion is that tbe province should extend the 
ibtenesa ol

Reviews and Magazines,
FRO* FULLER’S AMERICA* ROOK STORE.

We have rr«ived from Mr. Foller, Mr* 
Leonard Scott, It Co’s reprints of lbe Edinburgh 
and WtttmintUr Reviews fjr October, 
Blackvnods Magasins for November, We ap
pend tables ot contents :

The Edinburgh Review Memoirs o( the 
Court ot EngUnd doring tbe Regency, 1811- 
1820 ; Report cf tbe Trial cf Madeline Smith 
at Edinburgh, Jane, 1857 ; History ot Ancient 
Pottery; M. Guizot’s Historical Memoirs; Con
tributions to tbe Philosophy cl Vision ; The 
Earls of Kildare and tlieir Ancestors; Studies ot 
Homer in Ihe Homeric Age; Guy Livingstone 
or Thorough ; Tbe London Cotton Plant ; The 
Edinburgh Review and Mr. Fronde’s His ory.

The Westminster Review : — Fr»o« under 
Looia Napoleon ; Indian Heroes ; F. W. New-1 
man and bu Evangelical Critics; Travel doring 
the last Half Century ; Tbe Calas Tragedy ; 
Realism in Art ; Recent German Fiction ; Out
break of the English Revolution, 1642 ; Con-1 
temporary Literature ; Note to Art 1.

Mr. Foller has also favoured OS with copies of 
Harper's Magazine and Godey's Lady’s Book lor 
December. Tbe Grmer abounds with well exe
cuted embellishments Tbe Editor gives us as | 
his special paper, “ Glimpses cf tbe American 
Future.’’

Tbe Atlantic Monthly, we learn from tbe Boa- 
ton Transcript is to publish in 1859, a serial 
story by Mrs. Stowe.

Molasses, Mur per gaL 
Clayed, “ 

Pork, prime, per bbL 
“ mess “ 

Sugar, Bright P. B.
Cuba

Bar Iron, «m. per cwt. 
Hoop **
She* ■
Nail», cut “

wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole *
Codfish, large 

** «mail 
Salmon, No. 1,

»,
Mackarol, Ne. 1,

%
I,

Herrings No 1, 20s
A le wives, 20a
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11a
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 23»
Firewood, per cord, 17» 6d

Pricu at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, December 15.

30, a 31» 31 
25s a 28s 9d 
22, 6d 
13, 
none
Is 9d e Is 
Is 91 
•18 
822 
52. 6-1
47s 61 a 50s 
15s a 16s 31 
22s 61 
23»
22s 61 
3)1 a 61 
Is 4d a 1» id
20s
15»
«20820 e 101 

19 « 19)

lists, per 
Oatmeal, per cwt.
Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal, "
Turkey, “
Chickens, “
Geese,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 61 
Do. (««on and wool) “ Is 91

William Newcomb 
Clerk of Market

■ bushel 2,31
16s o 16s 61 
85) u S7f 
6)1
6d a 6)1
7d
2s 61
Is
3 a 3)1 
2)1 a 81 
6d o 71 
2s
It
2s 3d 
Is Id

WORK FOE TBE WINTER.
A LIMITED number of A gen t% me le end femele 

wil be employed. By enclosing e «temp or e 
three cent piece, we send full particulars es to tbe bus

iness. Our Agents have averaged $11 perjmonth foi 
tbe pest eighteen months.

S. M. MYRICK * 00.
December®. 6w. Lynn, Mess.

Government Contract
THE Deputy Commissary General will re

ceive Tender*. m duplicate, et this offlee, ! 
until noon on.FRID.XY' thc3l#t December, from 

e'l persons desirous of BAKING SUCH QUAN
TITIES OF BREAD AND BISCUIT •• msy I 
be required at thi* Siattoo Irom 1st April lev9 
to31st March, 1860.

The Tenders to be marked

Tenders for Baking.
The Bread or Bi<cii’t to be of the beet quality* 

and to be bvked cactus rely from Flour thepro 
duce otthc United States »r Canids and of the 
best superfine qnnlitv, to be del tered by the 
Commissariat Tn** Deputy Comm ssiry Gener. 
al tn have the power of can*mg Btcsd to be ba 
ked from the Government Flour,by other Fartiee 
for issue tn the Troops, on any two dits during 
the term of the contract ; and he, or any person 
appointed by him, to have, at all hours free ac« 
ceM lo the Baking Premises of the Contractor, 
tor the purpose ol inspection

The Breed to be delivered on the order of the 
Senior Commissariat Officer, sod in the manner, 
and at the lime and place appointed by him ; to be 
baked 8 hours previous to delivery ; that for 
Troops in 4 lb loaves, and that lor officers and 
other# in 8 lb. loaves ; to be issued daily (dundaye 
esceptrd) sod to be delivered at the several Bar 
reck#, and H-iep-ials, and office'# quarter# #1 the 
es'penee or the Contractor ; and to be eubj-ct t«» 
the approval of the denmr Comm'seanst Officer, 

f required, to that ol • Board ol officers con* 
•Muted by proper authority, whose d»*c«#ion shall 
be final* and binding on all concerned. Bread 
fej-cted, to be immediately replaced by the Con- 
tractor «nth Bread of proper quality, and should 
he tad to do so, the Commissariat to have the 
power of purchasing Breed, at any cost, or of i#« 
*amg Biscuit in lieu thereof at the eaptnee of the 
Contractor

I he Fiour in the Commisearist Magazine# to be 
subject to the mepection end approval ol the Con* 
tractor, and to be delivered to him ae requ-red, 
for conveyance to hi# own premises, and no other 
Flour whatever to be used by him >n the manu
facture ot Bread or B scu t for the Troops ; nor is 
Flour of an inf* nor qnility to be permitted on 
the premise# of the t cntractor, under a penally 
of £20 big for each off nee

The Fiour to be conveyed by the Contractor to 
hie Premises at h e own eapense ; and all empty 
barrel# may be retained by him, eicept-ng «hose 
required tor the re delivery or Bn»cuit

The Contractor to furmelt and deliver daily al 
the Hoep«tal (Sunday# esceptrd) such quantities 
o’" Bread ae may tie rrqu red by the Med cat O 
ficere, and ail such Bread to be subj -et t • the a, - 
proval of the Purveyor, whose decision shall l>e 
final. But it is t«> be dmtmcUy understood that 
no Bread once issued to Troops, or received st 
the Hospital#, can on any pretence whatever be 
returned to the contractor Also, shou dal any 
time during the period to bj contracted for. 
Troops be encamped within 10 rmlee of Hahfas, 
the Contractor to eupply them with Bread, or to 
deliver Flour to be baked into Bread by the 
Troop# themselvee at the option of llip Senior 
Comni'seariai Officer ; and all and every espenee 
if any, ol auctl delivery, lo be delrayed by Con 
tractor.

The Tender# must express in WOlds at length 
the number of lbe of Bread and Biscuit, respect 
vely, which will he returned to the Coiniineaire 

iat, for every 100 lbe. ot Government Flour which 
may be leaued, ihe whole eipenae of bskmg to 
be borne by the Contractor; and no Tender will 
be noticed unlese made on the printed Porm« to 
be obtained al Ihiw office ; and they most have the 
signature* affixed, ol two prreone ol unexception
able teeponeibihty and known property, engeg 
ng to become bound, with the party tendering, 

in the penal sum ol £f>00 Mg, for the due excu • 
cution and fulfilment ol a contract as above.

Further information required may be obtained 
at ih a office.

Commissariat, Nova Scotia,
Halifax, 111h December, 1858

Government Contract.
THE LVpu'y Comm -e-irr Ooera! will rreefre Teed 
1 i** dop ica , si fhl* - tfiee. until noon.ie FlIDAl 

rne dl.-t Ikecemt-rr. from a.t prr>on- de»<rou# of furaUMÉ 
T h- aKH) Hi iSIHTALS #r thi* ■‘tatlon with inch queal 
l tee sad descriptions cl the u"d- lObed an.ct#al
msy be requirrd fr*m M A, r il 1*,» to SVt March 1

7he Tenders to be marked

Tender for Hospital Supplies.
The follow's, quinthfes end description* will proba* 

be required tnor. or les» , sod tbe r.tc. sue be stated , 
BDJrr-mentioned

The ChronicI _ _r______
of lbe ipeecbc of the IIon. Attorney General I resuldtion, ol 1849, but it 
and lbe Hoe. W. Young:— | leave the question open for

length, as te the deeirablenew ol connecting Haii- aid required, », the enterprise affords advan 
fax wilh the great ,y»tem of Canadian Rrilway» tage, which it i, almost iinpoeeible lo overesti 
ihu, connecting the Atlantic «a board with ihe mate, and we are ietisfied that on a calm con 
St Lawrence, onward through Canada, and ulti- ndt-ration of all the fact» and figure, this will be 
mately to the Pacific. Stove tbe subject wa, lbe verdie- of the Legielature and 'he people, 
fir* mooted, every year ha, continued lo en- Lord Bury also Hated in the course of bi, 
chance in importance, and lessen tbe difficultiea remark., that he repreien'ed the Galway Steam 
He dilated on tbe capabilities and rrwmrce* of boat Company, and ibal they were prepared to 

itaio’. Great We*. If there i, nothing in iheBritain
way but mare pecuniary considerations, be did 
not believe when England', wealth ia poured ont, 
and Ibette Colonie, contriouted to tbe ex'ent ol 
heir mean,—consideration, of pound», «hilling» 

and pence would «land in the way of it, accoin 
pliehment. He eketebed tbe advantage, of thi, 
route, politically and tocially considered. He 
e/erred to the hereditary dignities of tbe House 

of Peer», and aaid it was gratifying to we hi* 
Lordihip, a eon of one of tbe Peer» of Eogland, 
raakin.1 hirow't o»*ul to the world, by taking a 
prominent part in tbe «live affair» of life. He 
rzpreeeed much •etistacnon in moving lb* follow 
mg resolution

Resolved—That, this meeting, sensible of the

ertsb'isb a line between that port and Si. John 
if sufficient encouragement could be obiamed 
Irom lbe Legislature of this Province.—Church 
Witness.

United States.
Washington, Dec. 1.—Tbe Government 

baa received Irom California lull *c«unt, ol the 
judicial p-oceedmge in the Limbuntour and 
Amu- I.n land caws, which have been decided in 
ihe Unfed State,. Tbe former claim i» located 
in ibe vicinity ol San Francisco, and with the 
improvement» on it, i» «apposed to «ver 840.- 
000,000, worib of property; while from tbe 

' stated, that 88,000.000_______ ___ Aimedan mine», it M
great importance to Ih* Britieb North American I worth of quicksilver were taken during six 
Colonic, ol an Ioter-Colooial Railroad from Hsli yean. , , , .. . ,
lax to the St. Lawrence, «knowledge tbe seal The prewot Attorney General of the Lotted 
and energy evinced by Lord Bury in hie effort, | States, with a view of bringing ibese long pend

the interesting intormation afforded on tbe euh-1 posed. The signature» ol Bownegra and other 
jeet, which be baa given to the public in the disiinguised Mexican» were obtained to ap- 
Irank and eloquent addreea juit delivered by patently genuine title», but tbe d«ument» were 
him. ante dated, aa it wai neceswry to cooauroma'e

Hon. Mr. Young, on rising, wa» greeted with the ingeniously contrived deception. Although 
prolonged cheering. He expreed hi, satisfac- mnch skill wa, shown in lbe firged seal», tbe 
non in eecooding tbe resolution He p,wed a cheat was roccesslully ertablwbed. 
glowing eo egium upon Hi, Lordship. Tbe ,nb- jurist, consider thew tbe mo* remwkable caee, 
jeet submitted wa, one opoo which, with common I on record involving title, to land», while tbe

“Lire and Times of Franch Asbury.’
__This book Irom the pen of tbe accomplished
Dr. Strickland of New York, must certainly 
command a rapid and extensive sale. The let
ter from New York, to be found in another «I 
umn, render, it unnecessary for u« lo notice the 
work at any leogib, bat we cannot waive Ibe 
privilege cf thanking Dr. Strickland lor this 
very valnable contribution to Methodi»tic annal».

We have received a copy of tbe wrmon preach
ed on o«a»ion of tbe death of tbe late S. C. West, 
Esquire.

iHarriagcg.

New Books.
We are indebted lo Messrs. Harper and 

Brothers of New York, through the politeness 
ol Mr. E. G. Fuller, lor some of ibeir latest 
publications.

1. A large Octavo volume of 676 p*ge«, 
being an elaborate report officially addressed to 
Hie Board of Alms House Gjveroor’s of New 
York, on tbe extent, causes and effects of one 
of the QK>st glaring social evils, rife in this and 
otb*r continents, by VV. W. Singer, M D.

2. Life ot Frederick tbe Great—by Fhos. 
Carl> le. Vol 1 & 2- Two volumes of tbe tour 
promised are on oor table. Carlyle writes as 
no o'ber historian writes, bis style is peculiarly 
bis own,—racy, piquant, and sketchy ; 
volumes are more than readable, they are in
teresting and will be deservedly popular.

3. Loomis* Elemenrs of Natural Philosophy. 
a clave book of deserved value; lbe voL 
upwards three hundred illustrations.

Tbe above may be ordered of E. G. Foller, 
or at tbe Wesleyan Book Room 139 Argyle 
Street, Halifax.

At Lower Tiduieb, N S , by Rev. T. H. Divies, 
at lbe house ol «he bride’s faih r, on the 4th Novr. 
Mr. Cirbbert Chappkll, to Mis» El z*beih Wabo, of
Tidn sh.

At East Branch, Novr. 4, by Rev R E Crane, M«. 
Moses Bkentom to Mine Sanih Bulmar, both of the 
nUove ntimed p!,ce. Co Cum erland.

At He<«d of Fide, N rr 7 b, by «he same, Mr. Jobe 
Higgins, to Mrs. E ztbeih Cakuthrr*, late of Cape 
revere*, P E UiMnd

At Lock 's hiand, 30:h ult , by Rev T H White 
Capf# n John P. Fkaheh, to Al.ss ElizaBTH , daughter 
of Mr. Jacob Bou -her.

At the same placr. on the 1st inst, by Rev. G. 
Clarke, Mr Ge.rge Holland, to Miss Rachel Peter»

At Newport, on the 6«h inst , bv Rev. A- McNutt, 
Mr lohn L under Black bum, to .Mias Sarah Haley,

I of Newport
A Boat on, on tbe 31st ult, bv Rev. Mr. Smith 

T. F. Mak tun, of Boston, to >u»a* 8.. younxeat, 
laughter of the mia David Campbell, of Loodooderrv, 
N. 8

At West P###age, Birringtoo, on the let n#t, by 
R*v Robert Dunc*n, Mr. Prince Win. Cbowsll, to 
>1 ira Caroline Knowles

Bv the *Htne on th* 9’b lost, Mr Francis Snow, 
to Mrs Bathsheba Nickerson, both of Upper Port La 
Tour.

ÇS0 lbs of Tt*a. good rongou
l*v Sugar. hn«h-

Sut «r. Cru.hti
IS) 1$ Ce.

1 »> Marlev, pearl
*0 Coffee,

I 0 Oarmeaî,
6>'on I'ouiow,

Ca mt- and Tornlpa,
ijoo C*bbigew,

80) Kloti'. mptrfina
59 Arrow root

Sag x
2» S •«*)) y*' cv

1» Soep «oft
10 Peppe*.

StiO Sait fl ia (oo; fcaska:
so Black Irod,
Sh «‘chre Ked,
•«0 Whiting

< le reman,
6 R.ida
6

12 0 Gallons of M Uk, at*
10
S Rum ’ama'ea* —

0m ft. U*ud« —

st Stg. per IK - -*»

GOVERNMENT
T

CONTRACT.

£3 rathe.

consent, the diwention, of party were hushed — 
The public were ttartled when Lord Durham 
fir* proposed it. It would be, if rompteted, tbe 
mo* magnificent work ever con*racted by 
ancient or modern nation, —a continuous line of 
Railway stretching from the noble harbor of 
Halifax «row to the Pacific «aboard—tbe pro
ject ia one which tooche» tbe progrès», civilization

extent of tbe forgery, all things considered, is 
ritbout precedent.

Through the efforts cf tbe State Department 
for a melioration of the doty on flour in Brazil, 
an imperial decree has been issued, reducing it 
30 per centum below tbe former tariff. This is 
considered an important concession, from the 
fact that there ba* heretofore been a large

mid prosperity of tbie continent Tbe Railway I balance against tbe United Spates, on account at 
Irom Halifax to Quebec, extended over 600 the extensive importation of coflee, but it is now
miles, would co§t| according to Major Robinson, supposed that our exports of flour to Brazil will 
about five millions sterling. It was supposed very considerably diminish the dram irom ibis 
that the two millions acres of ungranted ‘and, to country of specie, which, it is represented, has. 
-hirh settlers would be invited by the Railroad through an arrangement of trade, been diverted 
pawing through if, would, at tbe rate of 80s. per into British channels.
acre, realize a capital of two millions. The I Advices from Costa Rica, from an official 
present proposition is to raise three millions ster-1 6l>urcef express an earnest disposition to enter 
ling at 4 per cent, which would be £120,000 per ml0 gn-angemenis for tbe settlement of «be claims 
year lobe m,de up by a guarantee Irom «b® 0. the United State» azain* that Republic. 
I’rovincv» of £60,000, and the like guarantee of Lieut. Warren, wbo made the survey», has 
£60,000 Irom lbe Imperial Government, “" prepared* map, which wilt roon beprinitd.nl 
road cannot be built without British capitel. L I ,lie South Platte and We»t ot' ihe Missouri 
i» obvious that three million» of pound» mu* be coun(ryi including the gold regions 
raised This £120 000 guarantee i* indiapenasble jho Comm'tMioner of Paient» ba* taken 
to build the 425 mile» from Truro to Trotx ri- | œel9a M |0 ob„j„ ,p,ciroens aud ea ting» of tbe
loleA There can be no doubt as to tbe import 
ance of tbe undertaking- The «tty question 
would ba whether this Provin«, in addition to 

prewot Biilway liabilities, could afford to 
,n*f- tbi* »pm That, however, i* a que»- 
he wa* not called upon to «newer,—B week!

grapes, fig*, and olive ol tbe Crime* ; also, to 
procure de'ailad informa'ion in reference to the 
drying of fig*, taism* sod Zrote cureim*, ei d 
the oianufwture ol olive oil and woe. Tbe 
btuinew will be mtrailed lo a oompeunt agent.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanack.
Our edition of 5000 ia exhausted, except a | 

few copie» interleaved and bound. Tbe »ecce*» 
of our fir* attempt i» gratifying, the te*imonial» 
in it» favour nomeroo» and pleating. Another 
year if «pared, no pain» »b»B be wanting to ren
der it much more valuable, and we ahall print a 
much larger edition.

Tbe prewnt notice mo* be a reply to orders j 
now receiving which we cannot fill

On the’l'th in»t, Sxasit Jssa, wif* of Cornelius 
Fh-lwn, in the 34’h )ear of her »Ke.

On fhe 10 h met, Mart Ann daughter of the late 
Philip Nooi.sn, ol St Jobo», NÛJ.

At Dtgby, on the f7ib »N .v., vlr. George H. Huao, 
of Wallace, Co. Cum jerian 1, 47 year*.

On tbe IS h mei, Mr». Elisabeth Monaghan, aged

Ont he ISth in*t . Mr Edward Staoo, a oetlve of 
Eogiaod. in 'he 59.h tear of hi* wge.

On ibe llfh iner., Oathemne C , wife of Mr. James 
Lease!, a native of AberJeen.

On the llth in*t., Mrs. Barbera Wright. In the ISth 
year ol ber *ee, widow of the late Beujamm Wright, 
"former.v of H M. Dockyard

On :be 12th iu*t.. Gr z.d* Titkflb, in tbe 18th year 
of berate, a native of Doog!»*e, N S.

Drowned, from the I. verpooi Pckt. on the night of 
ibe 9th mer.. David I .in ot David Dunlap, E*q.. of 
Liverpool, N S , aged 28 yean.

Belcher's Almanack.
We have to «knowledge receipt of a bound I 

and interleaved copy ol the very excellent an
no*!, with a beautiful engraving ol a Nova Sco
tia Like S«ne. We have before expressed an | 
opinion of the “ Farmer's A'nanack.'' Il I 
fleet» the greate* credit open tbe care and in- 1 
doatry of it» compiler, and upon tbe printer»— | 
Messrs. Bowes k Son*.

Bauxewicx Stefst Weslxxan Sabbath 
Schools.—Tbe Anooal Sermon in aid of tbe»e 
Schools will be preached (D. V ) on Sabbath 
evening next, by the Rev. C. Churchill, A. M , | 
when a collection will be taken np in aid of Ihe 
fond*.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 468 to 620.]

Rev. A. McNutt (20». for P W . for M. 
Terfry 5» , Jno. Allison 10»., Geo. Johnson 
5».) R?v. J. G Henoigar (27-u for B R., 
fit),, lor P W. for Amos B ack 20».. J Crane 
20» J Ward UK) R-v J*8. England, R-v. 
A. B BUck. R;v. J McMurray, R-v. C. 
S ewari (2». 51. for Book acc. 134». 3d for 
Windsor S. 8. Books, 23* 4d. for Jas.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

A* SITED
Wednesday, December I.

Brigt Ornate, Fenton, bt John, P. R.
Annette, Rudolf, Kmgfttoa, -lain.
Schrs.lulm. S rapsou, St lohn,. N B.
Mountaineer, Kent, P E Island.

Thvwsbat, December 9
Steamer Delta, Hunter, B»rmu la and St Ibomaa.
Brig Victoria. E.linger. New Ycrk.
Scbr* Beaj Wier, Dolliver, Port Medway.
Lunenburg Pckt, Wea.haver. Luoeuburg.

Friday, December 10.
Brig America. Meagher, Boatun.
Schra Rival, Dunlap, Liverpool, N. S.

Saturday, December 11.
Brigtx Mercy, Doane, St John, P. K.
Ad valorem, Hard ng, Inagu*.
Svbrs Al **ft, McDorauad, Baltimore.
Emery, King, Boston.

Scndat, December 11.
Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Bowton.
Schni Agility, Komkey, Turks Island.
Earl of Malgrave, Muir, Shelburne.

Tt e-dat, December 18.
Schrs Eastern Light, MoCulloob, New York.
Bird Sydney.
Sir C. Campbell, Cape Canao.

CLEARED*
December 8—Schrs Peerleea, Bruce, B W Indies ; 

Atlantic, Lennox, Argy e; Ann. Bourite, P E Ulaud.
Decernb r9 -Brig Eclair, Boeneir, St P«erre; brigta 

Stanley. D vueon, F W lod e*; Cordelia, ffi*rm, d-t; 
tchr* Iukerman, Pnroev, do; K «te, Me**erv#»y, Newfld; 
Margaret. Green, do; Charfe», Levre. P E Island.

De ember 10.—Brigt Irene, !<»yce, Anchat; eebra 
Ocean Star, Jenkma, Boston; Padag, Gordon George» 
town; Em iv, Sago, Oriental, and Jane. P E 1-land; 
Rtval, Mu loch, Citnpo Bello; Good latent, Burke, 
Cape Breton.

December 13.—Brigt Americ»,E iwards, Cube; echrs 
Su**n, Lang, Boston; Lncv Ann, Yates, Amherst; Pa- 
eft.';. Healey. Yf-rronutn; Water Witch Guysboro.

December 14—Brig Ann McKetne, R cbea, Braz:le; 
bngt Sea Lark. Rat ke, F W Indiea; schr Rival, Dun
lap, Liverpool, N. S.

MX NOE AND 4,
Tbe barque W B Dean, of Yarmouth, N S.. H Ron, 

«rived el Boetoo 89th ILL, from G le go w, (ail le wish

THE DEPUTY COVIMISS\RY GENER. 
AL will rt-c**ive Te»>d«re, in duplicate, u| 

Ihia office, ontil noon on FRI U A Y the 3l»t U^-cr , 
from all pi*ruons H**iruUs ol lumir-hing ib<* Mil*. 

TA KV' PRISONS at this Stamm, with such 
I quantities and deauripl-nne of tne undmiir- nt fin . 
ed irnclre aa mi» b*- required Irom lat ol April, 
1859 lo 3l#t March, I86U.

THE TENDE*» TO BK MARKED

Tender for Prison Snpplies.
The following quantities and d^script-nne will 

probably be required, more or leae ; and the rale# 
muet be elated as underineol-o »v-d

6 Vone ol Oatmeal at Sfg per cwt.
6| — — Indian Meal — — —
(ji) I f a of Oiimni — — —-

V — Pepp-r, ground — — —
2000 Gallo...... Mnk — — — I Os I.

IU Bushel# ol S«lt, Store — — — Bush!*
The loregmng Supplies to be all of the best 

quality ; V» be subj to ihea,.pr -sal of the Chief , 
Warder or Prot'-at 8--ij ant -n chtrge, whose de. 
Ciemo, respectively shall be final ; and | t be de 
liverable,on their requisition, and at ihe ('onirac- 
tore espense, at the M l<tary Pm# in, nr Qirr<aon 
Cells, m such quantities, and at such tmiee, •• 
may be required; «"d n Ihe event of any of the 
*b ivesupphee b-mg dtsappr-.v d by the Chief 
Warder »9f Provu't S-’jemt • n c*iar^e, *ucb ar
ticles to be unuirdi.itfly replac-'d by the Contrac
ter with ihoee o* proper qualify ; in default uf 

hich, th Cnmm ssanat to ha we the right to 
porc’iese a*, lbe egpenae of ih. Contractor

N » Tender will be n«»l«ced unless made on the 
prnted F»rma to be obtained at tine office; and 

, they must have «he signatures affixed of two per- 
; anna ot known responsibility,engaging tn become 
bound, wiih ihe party lendrring, m the penal 

! eum of AÎ'JUO atg., «or the due execution and ful 
i filment ol a Contract aa above and payment on 
I account of such Contract will be made monthly 
I in British specie

Further information required msy be obtained 
at this office.

Commi»$ariat, JS’ora Scotia,
Halifax 11 tk Deciml/tr, 1858.

at 8tg per Jmp Gallo*.

I Wo Bottles of l oiter, London 8.eut, per bo'tla.
loo — -» i urt. _ _

SO — — Sherrr, _ _
100 loalt, — each
500 *»• v*. — —
154 Lemnos, —. . —
100 < irsiw**, — _
20 *afh It teka — _

the forsrelng Supi.ite* to be a’l of the beet qua’ity ; 
end t»> ba del'Ywred «a'lv If r.qi r.1, *u din excepted) 
• t rhe eeeeral Hw-ptte»- on th* order cf rh- Purest or and 
at the prune of the <"om actor. Th-whole o '« rab* 
J«*cf to the api rotMl <)t th- Purveyor, who* d*o«»«on shall 
be flnet. and U diwpp d bv htm. o h<* imm d e'ely 
repi ced hv wrl ol e of i*oiwr qua « t »n default of 
wh *h. the Purvevr to have the r Knt to i>ureha<e ai tbe 
rx;»etis* of tbr ("ontreC'- r

No Teo-ier w If oe notiowl nt.L** made .»n the p.inted 
Fo ma to he ob’ "a-d at «hi* . ffiev amt 'h^t must have 
fbe si<naro-w< efflt-d of f wn p -reosw nf k">sn rr*pon*lf 
biiity.*nea*inii <o b-o»*m» ho»ii.d, wi h ihe pa-iy t.nde. 
loir in the i e»ut *uo of £<00 •itv . for the -1u* eivcuUoa 
and f'llfl'm-n’ of a Contreo» wsab-ve : end pet ment on 
account »t sueh t out act w«U b mad* itui thiy lo Bm. 
lah Specie

f'urth -r informal Ion required may be obtained at this

LVmi’Td sa l**, Vnva Jcntl*
Halifax llth- D.c, mber 1SV8

Provincial Hospital for the
Insane.

NOTICE.
THIS In«tliui4in Will be ready lor t'.* r erptkn Of 

iwteiit- o t th- Oret d *y of lan ia-v n-x' 
lo order that th we r«.t l-of t-i fn* more datant coan- 

tWe may pertiCiiui* lo its idru.'tttt, U ’.a iiee*-eary «bat 
erres eh« old make esriy plicanov, a« under pieaeul 

cVcumsiuucea Only * Ituiiled number wait b - accommo
da ed

Tbe Provincial Act. dffl.ting the step* necessary te 
obt in a.lm't-'ou s well a-» 'll-» Mye Ltw»m the lii«th 
tutVui have been foreartlcd io »he M-mb re of lb# 
Leghlature, «h» iiff the #*u»-i«‘e Ute (herb of He 
l e»ee O' each Count..end al the regr-reivd m mber* 
Of ihe medical prole stou thiough-Mit Hie Pro» loo-*

All appilcai j.w.s to oe addre*.-«ni to ib* .Secretary, and 
mast be n’vt paid

By ordei ot the Commis I mer»,
JAMES If Lir>DL*LU

Dec 15 •‘ee'r A ‘ reasurw
Ail he papers throughout the Province w.ll pleaae copy 

until tbe 15ih January mil

PRO FES TA NT
- OF NOVA

ALLIANCE,
SfiJOTI A.

THE FIRST LECJUhE of the Course in conneca 
no-.! with the Frotvstt.ut Al.iance w 11 ba delivemi 

(D V.)

At Temperance Hall,
To-morrow, F8iO»V. KMinin., f72l.«•**!*—

BY REV. PR0K£S1UU KING,
to whi.h a.l Rroteatunt* »re -nviied.

SU1UECT : — The Pip-icy —a conspiracy 
against Civil and Religious Liberty.

Tick* fa of admiMion 31 and Season T ckets 8a. ••., 
will be sold at th»- II til on ibe evening of 'he Lecture. 

Door* open «t 7— h tr to b«* token at "è o'o'ock. 
JOHN HUN I KK 
GKJ R ANUERiON,

December 10

lomt 
Secret uriea.

/ St. John, N. B., March, 1856^ 

Me war*. FELIX)W8 dr < <>. Thle la 
to certify that iny lltlU* boy, Hged six 
years, having been much troubled 
with worms* of Into, I mtminiatf-red 
four of your Worm Lozenge** n* per 
direction!*, nml in nine hours after ho 
passed several large worms. These 
Lozenges are particularly valuable, 
us the children are fond of them. You 
nrc nt liberty to uae this for the ben- 
elit of others.

MATTHEW IIA It 11 IRON.

Bt. John, N. B., March 10, 1836.

Meaers. FELLOW* dr TO. 1 divi
ded the box of Worm Lozenges I 
bought of yon nmong*t leur of my 
children, mid from w hat I ran judge, 
•bout Two Hundred Worms were 
passed by them. One child passed 
■early HALF that number I 

I am, drc.,
JAME* T. DAVIE,

Parish ol Springfield*

FELLOWS' WORM LOIINOM ARE SOLD 
s«a BT ALL APOTHECARIES.

NOW RE 1DY.

umm______
FOR 1S>9.

AND for aa e hv Mem*. A iV II •>«* g i’on. and at 
all the Citv B'H'k-torea nu i n or* k-*p -re general

ly 'hr«llg‘i<Hlt Nov 4 Sco'.I 4 HO’f <-'*(>«• It r o-l
*»* Bound and imerieaved copies cau ba o tained 

a» «o ve
Q'JT A Sc H C. will promptly execute all orders for 

the above A.mtuca.
C 11 BFLCHRR,

3 Puhli-htr so i I’r ipne'or.
H HLfHER'9 ÜI4POF1MIV4 kCO*

TlA far aaie #» el>"V«

J

Flavouring Extracts.
Black currant,

q line-, 
btrawbirry, 
Apri. ol,
Biberon I’ippin, 
Nector.
Piue Apple, 
Grwro Uagv, 
ka#pberrv,
Jargt>nella Pear, 
Vaioilia.

Bo«e,
Winter Green, 
Pimento,

Cinnamon,

Call i ed Cilruo P^ef,
“ Lemon “ 

CURRAN rs

Allspice,
Clnuamon,
Clove*,
Ginger.

SPICES.
Mace,
Nutmegs,

For sa'a by
brown, BKorrrrgq k COi

•3 Old nance Square, 
flooceior. to John Naylor.

Albion House,
Just Received.

RIGOLETTES—in varie-tea of colors and shapes, 
' Btlmorei Kx erision SKIWT.*'

The Paient Wutcbspr ng SKIRT, with self adjusting 
bustle ; io grey anl Wh te.

Also-A large quantity cf Skirt Steeli and Cords of 
superior quality.

D^cetn xr 9. J ‘ST, KNIGHT h CO.

Tea, Cjffea and Grocery
MART.

EW.SUT- LIM-E df LU . have just re- 
• cetvfd a 1 «rgH a-s'.ttmr-nt ol CJUOD8 
euiteb'e lor th*- commg **«#00, vuch m —

NUT VI KGS. CINN A MON rMiVBS, 
AU.SPIt K. M iCE. Li•%ISKft.

Black, VVnue and Cynuue PKPPKK, f’ara- 
wavs, Mueiard. A v*«ry supt-rt T V]mu SncB 
for Pudd iige, drc Th*» ahuv*» are gruuod 00 
the Preinieee and warrantrd gf-ninoe.

---------- also----------
All kinds <f KSSKNrKd lor fliv-^nring; 

lemgla*. and G-lat.iir (‘urrant* anh ItAlSINd, 
Cl I RON. LEV1UN HEEL, On**. Piui.eaaod 
Fige, Orangée, l^ni'-fiw and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY S I E AM. at 

November IS. 3D Bsrnngi011 St.

Irish National School
8VVPSY Of a FO per lor edltl 

BOOK »TOKK
eswiv-d a* the LONv 

Fur Mle at 'i e loi owkg

CUFFEE AND SUGAR.
UHHOS Porto Rico dUUAK,

7 do very bright Do.
18 bbl- “
84 (.sckeis Strong Java Crffee,

3 bake -1 Mocha do.
44 b.*g- Jama ca C''KFhB,
IS •* Superior, do.
S'* ■* dt Domingo, do.

Tbe 4bove Will be eofd LuW FOR CASH- 
C« See R «nted M-d liround bv 8’nrn i-ower for the 

Traue, m quantifiée not I*** then 1 • 2 ihe , by
K. W. <Ur«:L!FKfc * CO.

Tee A C offre Mart*
Forte bv *. 17 iwita*!»* aimt.

A IXtN
p,’ce*,7kÏT BOOK or LK»»UN-' prlr. on. pmaj. 

g«Oll'1 do b'« («-bCC.
8«juet io do bixpruc.
Thir i Bock of Lrwons, One ah I mg.
Fourth d.., touruo p-noe.

du, vvur rtn «Jo.
a I liera' di-count Irom above pr.ce< io wholesale 

parch**-re for Cash
„ October II J ANDREW <Jac*HAM.

U i ceit ed per S earner Eurnpa,

English Cheese and Hams !
2 04*KS R*ch Che-hlre CHEESE,

I do Double ti'oureav-r 
1 do SHIfon • m Its.
The «liovf «'lieehire Cheese D very choice, and wdjr. ■ 

ing 100 lb- each 
A frW choife York.hire HaM^,

“ Tvaverior Uuuu*rlei.d d-> ,
To lover* of '. he«--e and ils*"* we reenmmen 1 ae ttt-J 

Call, a« the ibo^e a»* werranied very choice.
▲ LdO— 10 »0 lb- Anu«(iO'l< «Jlieese,

8-0 lbs Amène-* io
uk w hurcurr* * c*>e.

Oto-t*. T.e, CoMm aa* uses*/ Marti

7968


